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No. 1979-3

AN ACT

SB 281

Authorizing the Departmentof General Services,with the approvalof the
Secretaryof Environmental Resources,to sell and convey a tract of land
formerly within the bed of the West Branch of the Schuylkill River in the
Boroughof Cressona,SchuylkillCounty,Pennsylvania,lying within landsnow
or formerly ownedby Aluminum Companyof America.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. It is the purposeof this act to encouragethe return to
operationand productivity of an aluminum extrusion facility and to
removeimpedimentsto thefinancingof thefacility. A portionof theWest
Branchof theSchuylkill River,navigableriver, lieswithin certainlandsin
theBoroughofCressona,andtheTownshipof North Manheim~Schuylkill
County,Pennsylvania,now orformerlyownedby Aluminum Companyof
America.To enabletheexpansionof thealuminumextrusionfacility now
or formerly ownedandoperatedin Cressonaby Aluminum Companyof
America,the bedof said riverwasrelocatedpursuanttoapermit issuedon
August 11, 1942 by the Water and Power ResourcesBoard of the
Department of Forests and Waters of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.Pursuantto law, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
retainsfeesimpletitle in and tothetractof landlying within theabandoned
riverbed.Therefore,theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniashouldconveyits
right, title andinterestin the tractof land formerlywithin thebedof said
river, to Aluminum Companyof Americaor suchotherpartyas shallown
the landsadjacentto said tracton the dateof the conveyance.

Section2. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,actingon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawith the approvalof the Secretaryof
Environmental Resources, is hereby authorized to convey, in
considerationof $1, all the right,title and interestof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniain andto that tractof land,as hereinafterdescribed,in the
Boroughof Cressona,andthe Township of North Manheim,Schuylkill
County,Pennsylvania,exceptfor thatportionof the landwhich formsthe
presentbedof the WestBranchof the Schuylkill River, resultingfrom the
relocationof saidriverbedpursuantto a permit issuedon August11, 1942
by the WaterandPower ResourcesBoardof the Departmentof Forests
and Watersof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

TheDeedof Conveyanceshallnameasgranteetheowner,asof thedate
of the conveyanceauthorizedhereby,of certain landsin the Boroughof
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CressonaandtheTownshipof North Manheim,now orformerlyownedby
Aluminum Companyof America,within which lands liesthe tractto be
conveyed.Said landsare describedas follows:

Tract No. I

All thatcertaintractorparcelofland situatein the BoroughofCressona,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedin accordance
with a surveypreparedby GeorgeH. Steidel, RegisteredEngineer,under
dateof October.1942,as follows:

Beginningat a pointon thewestsideof ParkStreet33 feetwideandon
thesouthsideof a 16 feetwide alley,said pointbeing 171 feetsouthwardly
from the centerof PottsvilleStreet;thencepartly along thewest sideof
ParkStreet33 feetwide andalso thewest sideof ParkStreetasformerly
laid outwhich is now vacatedby Ordinanceof CressonaBoroughenacted
November2, 1942 (seealso Ordinanceof November18, 1946) andpartly
along the propertyformerlyof the ReadingCompanysouth22degrees30
minuteseast1036.15feetto a point; thencealongpropertyformerly of the
ReadingCompanynorth87 degrees56 minuteswest264.0feettoa point;
north70degrees51 minuteswest462.05feetto apointandnorth65degrees
53 minuteswest 297.14feet to a point, being acornerof this propertyand
propertiesformerlyof the ReadingCompanyandMine Hill andSchuylkill
HavenRailroadCompany;thencealongthelatterpropertynorth4 degrees
36 minuteswest 397.47 feet to a point, a corner of this propertyand
property formerly of the Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad
Company;thencenorth 4 degrees34minuteseast205.34feetto apointand
north32degrees05 minuteseast103.61feettoapoint in centerof Pottsville
Street;thencealong the centerof PottsvilleStreetby a curve to the left,
having a radius of 426.6feet, the chordof which is north 86 degrees20
minuteseast250.0 feet to apoint in the centerof said PottsvilleStreet;
thencealong thewesternline of propertynoworformerlyof W. J.Schaller
south13 degrees24 minuteseast93.4feettoapointandsouth42 degrees50
minuteseast56 feet to a point, the southwestcorner of said Schaller
propertyandthe northwestcornerof a 16 feetwidealley; thencesouth28
degrees18 minuteseast16 feetcrossingthe headof said 16 feetalley to a
point on thesouthsideof saidalley; thencealongthesouthsideof said-alley
north 61 degrees42 minuteseast244.75feet to the placeof beginning.

Containing14.57acres.

Tract No. 2

All thatcertaintractorparcelofland situatein the BoroughofCressona,
Schuylkill County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedin accordance
with a surveypreparedby GeorgeH. Steidel, RegisteredEngineer,under
dateof October, 1942, as follows:

Beginningat aniron pin a corneron theeastline of this propertyanda
corner of the property now or formerly of ReadingCompanyand the
southwestcornerof propertynow or formerlyof Daniel Canfield; thence
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along said ReadingCompanypropertysouth22 degrees33 minuteseast
514.77 feet to a point, south69 degrees45 minuteswest 333.28 feet to a
point, south22 degrees30 minuteseast200.0feet to a ~oint, andsouth69
degrees41 minuteswest 435.20feet to a point on the eastside of Park
Street,as formerly laid out 33 feet wide now vacatedby Ordinanceof
CressonaBorough enactedNovember2, 1942 (see also Ordinanceof
November18, 1946); thencealong the eastside of ParkStreetas formerly
laid out 33 feetwide but now vacatedas aforesaidnorth 22 degrees30
minuteswest 659.0feetto apoint on the line betweenthis propertyand
propertynow or formerlyof theCressonaAuto BodyWorks;thencealong
the samenorth67 degrees50 minuteseast141.0feettoapointandnorth22
degrees31 minuteswest 112.8 feet to apointon the southline of property
now or formerlyof AmandaHem; thencealongthesamenorth 66degrees
37 minuteseast177.65feetto apointandnorth24 degrees44 minuteswest
191.0 feetto a point on the southside of an alley; thencealong the same
north44 degrees03 minuteseast328.52feettoapointandnorth61 degrees
01 minuteeast154.36feet toapointon thesouthside of saidalleyandthe
west side of a privatealley; thencealong the samewhich is now or was
formerly partly owned by John Trenoski, Gordon D. Reed, Lawrence
McKeone,and Daniel Canfieldsouth22 degrees42 minuteseast426.72
feet to the placeof beginning.

Containing15.00 acres.
Togetherwith all the right, title andinterestof Seller-Grantor,if any,in

and to the bedandsurfaceof ParkStreet(now vacated)intersectingthe
premisesdescribedabove;and

Togetherwith all the right, title andinterestof Seller-Grantor,if any, in
andto thelandlying betweenthewesternboundaryline of TractNo. 1, as
describedabovein accordancewith theaforesaidsurvey,andthe eastern
bankof theWestBranchof theSchuylkill River,as shownon saidsurvey,
togetherwith any andall riparian rights in the said Schuylkill River.

Under andsubjectto the following:
1. Reservationof mineralcoal as in Deed Book 6 Page483.
2. To right of othersto dischargemine water, culm dirt, slate or

refusemattergenerally,into the Schuylkill River, without liability, as
recited in Deed Book 299 Page351.

3. To easementof sewer and drain pipes extending through
premises,as recited in Deed Book 355 Page173.

Tract No. 3

All that certaintractor parcelof land,situatepartly in the Boroughof
Cressona,and partly in North Manheim Township,Schuylkill County,
Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas follows, to wit:

Beginningat an iron pin setfor a cornerwherethe line dividing lands
now or formerly of Daniel Canfield from landsformerly of Reading
Companyintersectsthe line of landsformerly of Adam V. C. Cresswell;
thencepartly alongsaid line dividinglandsformerlyof ReadingCompany
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from landsnow or formerly of Daniel Canfield, and partly along line
dividing landsformerlyof ReadingCompanyfrom landsnow orformerly
of the ConnorEstate,north 66 degrees31 minuteseast417.5 feet to a
cornerin said lands; thencecontinuingalong said dividing line north 20
degrees00 minuteswest 75 feet to a point; thenceby the landsnow or
formerlyof ReadingCompanynorth68 degrees48 minuteseast270.45feet
to a point 75 feetdistantradially in a southwestwardlydirection fromthe
centerline of ReadingCompany’sMain Line Railroad;thencecontinuing
by thelandsof ReadingCompanyina southeasterlydirectionby a curveto
the left havinga radiusof 2939.93feetandconcentricwith saidcenterline,
the four following chord bearingsand distances:(1) south33 degrees37
minuteseast205.21feet;(2) south37degrees42 minuteseast205.33feet;(3)
south41 degrees55 minuteseast205.34feet; and (4) south46 degrees00
minuteseast255.06to apointof tangent;thencecontinuingby saidlands,
parallelwith saidcenterline of Railroadand75 feetdistantat right angles
in a southwestwardlydirectiontherefrom,andcrossingtheWestBranchof
theSchuylkill River,south48 degrees44minuteseast349.82feettoa point;
thencecontinuingby the landsof ReadingCompanythe sevenfollowing
coursesanddistances:(1) south49 degrees00 minuteswest 683 feet; (2)
south33 degrees12minuteswest208.5feet;(3)south36degrees14 minutes
west 111.91feet; (4) south40 degrees13 minuteswest327.08feet;(5) south
43 degrees44 minuteswest 184.84feet;(6) south61 degrees22 minuteswest
180.42 feet; and (7) south 64 degrees24 minuteswest 118.4 feet to the
southeastcornerof lands hereinafterdescribed;thencepartly along the
dividing line betweenthis parcelof land andtheparcelof land hereinafter
described,andpartly alongthe line dividing this parcelof landfrom lands
formerlyof the Mine Hill andSchuylkill HavenRailroadCompanynorth
64 degrees00 minuteswest536.6feetto a cornerin saidlandsin thebedof
WestBranchof the Schuylkill River as formerlylocated;thencealongthe
lastmentioneddividing line the five following coursesanddistances:(1)
north61 degrees30 minuteswest 577.5feet to a cornerin the bedof said
river as formerlylocated;(2) south67degrees00 minuteswest66 feet to a
corner;(3) north48 degrees00 minuteswest280.5feettoa cornerin thebed
of said river asformerly located;(4)north 75degrees00 minuteswest250.8
feet to a corner;and (5) north I degree00 minuteseast194.7 feetcrossing
the saidriver as formerlylocatedto a corner,beingalsoa cornerin line of
lands formerly of Adam V. C. Cresswell;thencealong the line dividing
lands formerly of said Adam V. C. Cresswell from lands formerly of
ReadingCompany,the threefollowing coursesanddistances:(1) south65
degrees53 minuteseast297.14feet to a corner; (2) south70 degrees51
minuteseast462.05feet to a corner;and(3) south87 degrees56 minutes
east264 feet to a corner;thencepartly alongsaid dividing line andpartly
along the west line of ParkStreet(33 feetwide)as formerly laid out, but
which is now vacated by Ordinance of CressonaBorough enacted
November2, 1942 (seealso Ordinanceof November18, 1946);alsopartly
alongParkStreetas now laid out33 feetwide,north22degiees30 minutes
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westa total distanceof 1188 feet to its intersectionwith the southline of
PottsvilleStreet(33 feetwide);thencecrossingthebedof ParkStreetnorth
43 degrees47 minuteseast36.44feet to the east line of said ParkStreet;
thencealongthesaid line of ParkStreetandalsoalongtheeastline of Park
Streetasformerly laid out33 feetwide, butnowvacatedasaforesaid,and
also along lands formerly of Adam V. C. Cresswellsouth22 degrees30
minuteseast982.10 feetto a corner;thencealong the line dividing lands
formerly of said Adam V. C. Cresswellfrom la~ndsformerly of Reading
Companythe four following coursesanddistances;(1) north69degrees41
minuteseast435.20feet to a corner;(2) north 22 degrees30 minuteswest
200 feetto a corner;(3)north69 degrees45 minuteseast333.28feet;and(4)
north 22 degrees33 minuteswest 514.77feet to the pointof beginning.

Containing53.16acres,moreor less.
Also all the estate, right, title and interest whatsoeverof it, Seller-

Grantor,in andto all land within the linesof anyandall streets,avenues,
roads,lanes,highwaysor alleys,wholly or partly boundingthe described
Tract No. 3 to the extentthat the sameabut thereon.

Tract No. 4

All that certain tract or parcel of land, situate in the Borough of
Cressona,Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows, to wit:

Beginning at a point in the line dividing lands formerly of Reading
Companyfrom lands formerly of the Mine Hill andSchuylkill Haven
Railroad Company; thencealong said dividing line the two following
coursesanddistances:(I) north 30 degrees00 minuteswest 141.14feetto a
corner;and(2) north 84 degrees00 minuteseast33 feet to a point on the
dividing line betweenthetractor parcel of land lastabovedescribedand
this tractor parcelof land; thencealongsaid dividingline south64degrees
00 minuteseast165.35feetto a point in a line of the tractor parcelof land
lastabovedescribed;thencealong said line south64 degrees24 minutes
west 122.97feet to the point of beginning.

Containing0.23 of an acre, moreor less.
Also all the estate,right, title and interest whatsoeverof it, Seller-

Grantor,in and to all land within the linesof anyandall streets,avenues,
roads,lanes,highwaysor alleys,wholly or partly boundingthe described
Tract No. 4 to the extent that the sameabut thereon.

Tract No. 5

All that certain parcel of land situate in the Borough of Cressona,
Countyof Schuylkill, State of Pennsylvania,to wit:

Beginningat apoint in the centerline of Sillyman Street(33.0feetwide)
wherethesaidline is intersectedby the projectedsoutherlyline ofa private
alley; thencealong said line of alley and crossingthe WestBranch of
Schuylkill River north73 degrees59 minuteseast459.09feet toa cornerin
the westernline of landsformerlyof Adam V. C. Cresswell;thencealong
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the dividing line between lands formerly of said Cresswell and lands
formerly of Mine Hill andSchuylkill HavenRailroad Company,south4
degrees36 minuteseast397.47 feetto a cornerin said lands,said corner
beingalso the northwestcornerof landsformerly of ReadingCompany;
thencealong the line dividing landsformerly of ReadingCompanyand
landsformerly of Mine Hill andSchuylkill HavenRailroadCompany,the
eight following coursesanddistances:(I) recrossingthe West Branchof
Schuylkill River as formerly locatedsouth1 degree00 minuteswest 194.7
feetto a corner;(2)south75degrees00 minuteseast250.8feetto apoint in
the bedof said river as formerly located;(3) south48 degrees00 minutes
east280.5 feet toa corner;(4)north67degrees00 minuteseast66.0feettoa
pointin thebedof saidriverasformerlylocated;(5) south61 degrees30 feet
east577.5 feetto a point in the bed of said river as formerly located;(6)
south 64 degrees00 minuteseast371.25 feet to a corner; (7) south84
degrees00 minuteswest 33.0 feet to a cornerand(8) south30 degrees00
minuteseast 141.14 feet to a point; thenceby lands now or formerly of
Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company,the six following
coursesanddistances:(1) south60 degrees00 minuteswest 193.0feetto a
point;(2) south73 degrees00 minuteswest 132.0feetto a point; (3) south76
degrees00 minutes west 99.45 feet to a point; (4) south87 degrees23
minuteswest 62.2feetto apoint; (5) north62degrees00 minuteswest72.44
feettoa pointand(6) south85 degrees30 minuteswest92.4feetto apoint;
thencepartly by saidlandsandpartly alongthedividing line betweensaid
landsandlandsnow orformerlyof Schuylkill NavigationCompany,south
82 degrees00 minuteswest202.62feetto a point; thenceby the landsnow
or formerlyof Mine Hill andSchuylkill HavenRailroadCompany,thetwo
following coursesand distances:(1) north 86 degrees05 minuteswest
170.87feettoapointand(2) north83degrees31 minuteswest 153.02feetto
apoint on theaforesaiddividing line betweenlandsformerlyof Mine Hill
and Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company, and lands of Schuylkill
NavigationCompany;thencealongsaiddividing line north79degrees45
minuteswest 464.6feet to a point; thenceby the,landsnow or formerlyof
Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven RailroadCompany,the threefollowing
coursesanddistances:(1) north 61 degrees34 minuteswest231.0feet to a
point; (2) north 5 degrees49 minuteseast456.71 feet to a pointand (3)
north 31 degrees55 minuteswest 148.32feet to a point on theeastline of
SillymanStreet;thenceon aline radialtothecenterlineof saidstreetnorth
70 degrees21 minuteswest16.5feettothesaidcenterline;thencealongthe
said centerline in a southwesterlydirectionby a curve totherighthavinga
radiusof 287.94feet, a distanceof 233.2feet to a point; the chordof said
curve havinga courseand distanceof south40 degrees49 minuteswest
226.98feet; thenceby landsnow or formerly of Mine Hill andSchuylkill
Haven Railroad Companythe two following coursesanddistances:(1)
north 7 degrees17 minuteswest 490.09feet to a point and (2) north 18
degrees54 minuteswest 230.93feetto a cornerin saidlands;thencealong
thedividing line betweensaidlandsandlandsnoworformerlyofCatherine
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McColloughEstatenorth 74degrees35 minuteseast112.75feettoa corner
in the middle of Grove Street;thencealong the middleof GroveStreet
south7 degrees23 minuteseast13.0feetto a cornerin line of landof Mine
Hill andSchuylkill Haven RailroadCompany;thencealongthe northern
line of GroveStreetandalongthe line of landsnow or formerlyof Lyman
ZerbeandThomasH. Davisnorth 78 degrees06 minuteseast159.43feetto
a pointin theaforesaidcenterline of SillymanStreet;thencealongthesaid
center line north 4 degrees01 minuteswest 21.72 feet to the place of
beginning.

Containing33.65acres,moreor less.
Being the same property in and to which ReconstructionFinance

Corporationby indenturedatedFebruary4, 1947 and recordedin the
Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for Schuylkill County,
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Deed Book No. 695 Page 240,
conveyedall of its rights, title andinterestuntoAluminum Companyof
America, its successorsand assigns.

Togetherwith all rightsgrantedandconveyedto Aluminum Company
of Americaby the following instruments:

(1) AgreementbetweenAluminum Companyof Americaof Franklin
A. Felty andHelenMary Felty datedFebruary21, 1947,andrecordedin
the Office of the Recorderof Deedsfor the County of Schuylkill, in
MiscellaneousBook 83, at Page469.

(2) Easementfrom Franklin A. Felty and Helen Mary Felty to
Aluminum Companyof AmericadatedMay 1, 1959, andrecordedin the
Office of the Recorder of Deedsfor the County of Schuylkill, in
MiscellaneousBook 133, at Page505.

(3) Deed dated June 14, 1948 from Reconstruction Finance
Corporationto Aluminum Companyof America, and recordedin the
Office of theRecorderof Deedsfor theCountyof Schuylkill, in DeedBook
740, at Page101.

Exceptingtherefromandthereoutthefollowing sevenparcels:

ParcelNo. I:

All that certain parcel of land situate in the Borough of Cressona,
Countyof Schuylkill andStateof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginning at a point in the center of Sillyman Street (Pennsylvania
Route183) (33.0feetwide),whichpointis south73degrees59 minuteswest
459.09 feet on the projection of the southerly line of an alley from a
concrete filled pipe monument(a corner on lands of the Aluminum
Companyof America)on theeastbankof thewestbranchof theSchuylkill
River; thencealongsaid line north73 degrees59minuteseast347.21feetto
a point; thenceby lands of the Aluminum Companyof America the two
following coursesand distances:(1) south 12 degrees27 minuteswest
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152.55feetto apointand(2) south73 degrees59 minuteswest303feetto a
point in the centerline of Sillyman Street; thencealong said centerline
north4 degrees01 minutewest 137 feet to the point of beginning.

Containing 1 acre, moreor less.
Being the same premiseswhich Aluminum Company of America

conveyedto Goodwill HoseCompanyof Cressona,Pennsylvaniaby Deed
datedMay 4, 1962andrecordedin theOffice of the Recorderof Deedsfor
the County of Schuylkill, in Deed Book 1037, at Page301.

ParcelNo. 2:

All thatcertainlotorpieceofgroundsituatein theBoroughofCressona,
Schuylkill County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a concrete-filledpipe monument,a corneroflandsof Mine
Hill and Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company,David L. Somersand
Aluminum Companyof America; thencealong land of David L. Somers
north 74 degrees35 minuteseast112.75feet to a cornerin the centerof
GroveStreet; thencealong the centerof GroveStreetsouth 7 degrees23
minuteseast23 feet to a point; thencealongland of AluminumCompany
of Americasouth74 degrees35 minuteswest 109.15feetto a point; thence
alongland of Mine Hill andSchuylkill HavenRailroadCompanynorth 18
degrees54 minuteswest 22.81 feet to the point of beginning.

Containing 0.06 acre, more or less, and being shown on revised
Aluminum Companyof AmericadrawingSK-2848-A,datedNovember
12, 1959.

Being the same premiseswhich Aluminum Companyof America
conveyedto David L. Somersand MarthaJ. Somers,his wife by Deed
datedDecember2, 1959 and recordedin the Office of the Recorderof
Deedsfor the Countyof Schuylkill, in Deed Book Volume 994, at Page
468.

ParcelNo. 3:

All that certain parcel of land situate in the Borough of Cressona,
Countyof Schuylkill andStateof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

Beginning at a point in the center of Sillyman Street (Pennsylvania
Route183) (33.0feetwide),whichpointis north70degrees21 minuteswest
16.5 feeton a line radialto thecurvefrom a concretefilled pipemonument
on theeasternsideof SillymanStreet;thencealongthe saidcenterline in a
southwesterlydirection by a curve to the right havinga radius of 287.94
feet, a distanceof 233.2feet to a point, the chordof said curve havinga
courseanddistanceof south40 degrees49 minuteswest226.98feet;thence
by landsnow or formerly of Mine Hill andSchuylkill Haven Railroad
Companythe two following coursesanddistances:(I) north 7 degrees17
minuteswest490.09feetto a pointand(2) north 18degrees54 minuteswest
208.12feetto a point, a cornerin saidlands;thencealong thedividingline
betweensaidlandsandlandsnoworformerlyof David L. Somersnorth 74
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degrees35 minuteseast 108.15feet to a corner in the middle of Grove
Street;thencealongthemiddleof GroveStreetnorth7 degrees23 minutes
west 10.0feetto a cornerin thenorthernline of GroveStreet;thencealong
the northern line of Grove Streetand along the line of lands now or
formerly of Lyman Zerbeandof ThomasH. DavisandcrossingPanther
Creek north 78 degrees6 minutes east 159.43 feet to a cornerin the
aforesaidcenterline of Sillyman Street;thencealongthe said centerline
andalongtheline of lanesnow orformerlyof the Aluminum Companyof
America and recrossingPantherCreekthe following two coursesand
distances:(1) south 4 degreeseast478.59 feet to a point and (2) in a
southwesterlydirectionby a curve to theright havinga radiusof 287.94
feet, a distanceof 107.17feet to the pointof beginning,the chordof said
curve havinga courseanddistanceof south6 degrees31 minuteswest
107.10feet.

Containing6.14 acres,moreor less.
Being the samepremiseswhich Aluminum Company of America

conveyedto Liberty Oil Companyby Deed dated July 12, 1960 and
recordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsfor the County of
Schuylkill, in Deed Book 1005,at Page604.

ParcelNo. 4:

All that certain parcelof landsituatepartly in the Boroughof Cressona
and partly in North Manheim Township, Schuylkill County,Pennsyl-
vania, as shown on grantor’s drawing A-70l 1-CS dated June6, 1963,
boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a point on the easternside of a curve on Sillyman Street
(PennsylvaniaRoute183) (33.0 feetwide), which pointis a concretefilled
pipe monument78.0 feet in a northwesterlydirection from the northeast
cornerof a servicestation;thenceby landsof the Mine Hill andSchuylkill
Haven RailroadCompanythetwentyfollowing coursesanddistances:(1)
south 31 degrees55 minuteseast 148.32 feet to a concretefilled pipe
monumentand(2) south5 degrees49 minuteswest456.71 feetto a point
and(3) south61 degrees34 minuteseast231.00feet to a point, (4) south79
degrees45 minuteseast464.60feet to a point, (5) south83 degrees31
minuteseast 153.02 feet to a point, (6) south86 degrees5 minuteseast
170.87feet to a point, (7) north 82 degreeseast202.62feet to a point, (8)
north 85 degrees30 minuteseast92.40feetto apoint, (9) south62 degrees
00 minuteseast72.44feetto a point, (10) north87 degrees23 minuteseast
62.20feet to a point, (11) north 76 degrees00 minuteseast99.45feet to a
point, (12) north 73 degrees00 minuteseast132.00feet to a point, (13)
north 60 degrees00 minuteseast 193.00 feet to a point, (14) north 64
degrees24 minuteseast241.37feet to a point; (15) north 61 degrees22
minuteseast180.42feetto a point, (16) north 43 degrees44 minuteseast
184.84feetto a point, (17)north40degrees13 minuteseast327.08feettoa
point, (18) north 36 degrees14 minuteseast111.91 feet to a point, (19)
north 33 degrees12 minuteseast208.50feet to a point, and(20)north49
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degrees00 minuteseast683.00feetto a point, acornerin thewesternline of
lands of the ReadingCompany;thencealong the line dividing landsof the
ReadingCompanyand lands formerly of the Aluminum Companyof
America,north48 degrees44minuteswest 138.00feettoa point, thecenter
line of the-channelof the WestBranchoftheSchuylkill Riveraslocatedon
June 6,. 1963; thencealong the center line of the channelof the actual
waterflow on June6, 1963,of the WestBranchof the Schuylkill River the
following twelve, coursesand distances:(1) south42 degrees04 minutes
west290.00feettoa point, (2)by a curveto the righthavinga radiusof 1515
feeta distance-of129.56 feet to a point, the chordof said curve having a
courseanddistanceof south44degrees31 minuteswest 129.53feet,and(3)
south46 degrees58 minuteswest69.00feetto a point, (4) by a curveto the
left havinga radiusof 940 feetadistanceof 205.08feettoa point, thechord
of said curve having a courseanddistanceof south40 degrees43 minutes
west204.68feet,(5) south34 degrees28 minuteswest 150.00feettoa point,
(6) bya curve to the righthavinga radiusof 2070feetadistanceof 249.28
feet to apoint, thechordof saidcurvehavinga courseanddistanceof south
37 degrees55 minuteswest249.14feet,(7) south41 degrees22minuteswest
218.00feetto a point, (8) by acurvetothe righthavinga radiu-sof 660-feet--a
distanceof 270.32feet to a point, the chordof said curve havinga course
and distanceof south53 degrees6 minuteswest 268.44feet, (9) south64
degrees50 minuteswest 370.00feet to a point, (10) by a curve to theright
havinga radiusof 695.00feeta distanceof 310.53feettoa point, thechord
of said curvehavinga courseand distanceof south77 degrees38 minutes
west 307.95 feet, (II) south86 degrees36 minuteswest 793.96 feet to a
point, and(12)bya curve to the right havinga 500 feet radiusadistanceof
840.09feetto a point, thechordof saidcurve havinga courseanddistance
of north 41 degrees26 minuteswest 744.70feet; thenceby landsof the
Aluminum Companyof America on a line radialto thecenterline of said
river channelnorth83 degrees18 minuteswest54.25feetto a point; thence
north31 degrees55 minuteswest205.00feet to apoint, saidpointbeingon
the center line of Sillyman Street (PennsylvaniaRoute 183) (33.0 feet
wide); thencealongsaidcenterline by acurvetotheright havinga radiusof
287.94feetadistanceof 39.75feet, thechordof said curve havinga course
and distanceof south 17 degrees39 minuteswest 39.75 feet to a point;
thenceon a line radialto thecenterline ofSillymanStreetsouth7Odegrees
21 minuteseast16.50 feet to the point of beginning.

Being the same premiseswhich Aluminum Company of America
conveyedto CressonaBoroughAuthority by DeeddatedJuly3, 1963,and
recordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsfor the County of
Schuylkill, in Deed Book 1048, at Page967.

Parcel No. 5:

All that certain parcel of land situate in the Borough of Cressona,
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Schuylkill County,Pennsylvania,asshownon mappreparedby Merlyn J.
Jenkins,registeredsurveyor,boundedand describedas follows:

Beginning at an original tractcorner of the Aluminum Companyof
America located on the centerline of State Highway Route183; thence
proceedingalongcenterline of Route183 the chordcourseanddistanceof
north 3 degrees10 minuteseasta distanceof 72.20feetto a point; thence
alongotherland ofthe AluminumCompanyof Americanorth87degrees7
minuteseasta distanceof231.70feetto apointin thecenterline of theWest
Branchof the Schuylkill River (this line is markedwith concretereference
monuments);thence along the center line of the West Branchof the
Schuylkill River South16 degrees50 minuteswestadistanceof 169.70feet
to a point;thencefurtheralongthesamesouth13 degrees23 minuteswesta
distanceof 103.30 feet to a point; thencealong land of the Cressona
Borough Authority north83 degrees18 minuteswest adistanceof 54.25
feet to a concretemonument;thence further along the samenorth 31
degrees55 minutesWest a distanceof 205 feet to the place ofbeginning.

Containing0.930acre.
Being the same premiseswhich Aluminum Companyof America

conveyedto the Boroughof Cressonaby DeeddatedJune30, 1965,and
recordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsfor the County of
Schuylkill in Deed Book 1067, at Page1120.

ParcelNo. 6:

All that certain parcel of land situate in the Borough of Cressona,
Schuylkill County,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at a point in the center line of State Highway Route 183
(Sillyman Street),at the northwestcornerof land previouslyconveyedto
CressonaBoroughby Aluminum Companyof Americaby deeddated‘June
30, 1965, and recordedin Book 1067, Page1120, in the Office for the
Recordingof Deedsin Schuylkill County; thencealongthe centerline of
said Route183 north4 degrees06 minuteswesta distanceof 265.40feetto a
point; thencefurther along the samenorth 2 degrees22 minuteswest a
distanceof 93.60feet to a pointat thesouthwestcornerof propertyof the
Goodwill Fire Company;thencealong land of Goodwill Fire Company
north 75 degrees37 minuteseasta distanceof 303 feet to a point; thence
furtheralongthesamenorth 14degrees5 minuteseastadistanceof 152.55
feet to a point; thencenorth75 degrees37 minuteseastadistanceof 61.60
feetto a point in thecenterline of the WestBranchof theSchuylkill River;
thencealong said centerline of the WestBranchof the Schuylkill River
south14 degrees5 ininuteswesta distanceof 152.55feet toa point; thence
further along the samesouth 12 degrees45 minuteswest a distanceof
448.20feet to a point, being the northeastcornerof said land previously
conveyed to CressonaBorough; thence along said land of Cressona
Boroughsouth87 degrees7 minuteswesta distanceof 231.70feet to the
placeof beginning.

Containing2.823 acres.
Being the same premises which Aluminum Company of America
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conveyedto the Boroughof Cressonaby DeeddatedNovember30, 1965,
and recordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsfor the Countyof
Schuylkill, in Deed Book 1072,at Page47. -

ParcelNo. 7:

All that certain parcel of groundsituate in the Borough of Cressona,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas follows, to
wit: -

Beginning at a corner west of land of the Aluminum Companyof
America,said pointbeing situateat the intersectionof the projectedwest
right-of-way line of ParkStreetwith thesouthright-of-wayline of a20 feet
alley; thencefrom theplaceof beginningalongthe southright-of-wayline
of the aforesaid20 foot alley, north 33 degrees51 minuteseast, for a
distanceof 20.70feet to a point; thencealongthe projectedcenterline of
ParkStreet,now abandonedby Ordinanceof the Boroughof Cressona,
duly enactedand approvedon July I, 1968, south l9degreeso0minutes
cast, for a distanceof 157.50 feetto a point on line of land of Aluminum
Companyof America; thencealong land of Grantor herein, south 71
degrees00 minuteswest, for a distanceof 16.50 feet to a point; thence
furtheralong landof Grantorherein,andalongtheprojectedwestright-of-
way line of saidParkStreet,sinceabandonedasaforesaid,north 19degrees
and 00 minuteswest for a distanceof 145.00feet to a point, the placeof
beginning.

Containing0.057 acre(2.495,63squarefeet).
Being the samepremiseswhich Aluminum Company of America

conveyedto CressonaAuto Body Works by Deed dated December23,
1968,andrecordedin theOfficeof the Recorderof Deedsfor theCountyof
Schuylkill, in DeedBOok 1107,at Page688.
- Section 3. The Deed of Conveyanceshall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshall beexecutedby the Departmentof General
Services, with the concurrenceof the Secretaryof Environmental
Resources,in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

AI’PROvED—The 6th day of April, A. D. 1979.

DICK TI-IORNBURGH
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